
Partners Physician Academy – Center Nomination Form 

Dear HTC Director/Supervisor, 

We are delighted to introduce the Partners Physician Academy – an expert-driven, bleeding disorder-
focused educational program in the U.S. Developed by over 40 national hematology experts from various 
backgrounds in hemophilia, VWD, and rare coagulation disorders, this program seeks to help support and 
accelerate the career advancement of physicians in fellowship and early in their career, including 
preparation for Hemophilia Treatment Center (HTC) leadership.  

The Partners Physician Academy is a 5-day course. It will take place from September 23-27, 2024, in 
Indianapolis, IN with participants arriving on September 22. This program is seeking to enroll qualified 
individuals who demonstrate passion and a commitment to furthering their clinical career, establishing 
collaborative relationships among the HTC network, and aspiring to obtain a leadership role within the 
HTC community.  

On behalf of the Faculty, we would like to invite you to nominate second- to fourth-year fellows or early 
career physicians (up to five years post-fellowship) working in your institution to participate in the 
Partners Physician Academy program.  

Please provide a Nomination Form for the applicant, that describes:  
 Your professional relationship with the applicant; including length of time you have worked together
 The applicant’s strengths and traits
 How the applicant’s experiences thus far have driven them to consider a career in non-malignant 

hematology and/or a potential leadership position within the HTC Network
 Your perspective on how the Partners Physician Academy will support the applicant to further 

prepare for a career in bleeding disorders

Please review the following information on guidance for writing a nomination letter. The applicant will 
need to upload your nomination letter within their application prior to the application deadline of April 
19, 2024.  

Thank you for your support. We look forward to reviewing an application from eligible applicants from 
your center. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to the Partners Physician 
Academy at PartnersPhysicianAcademy@ihtc.org.  

Kind regards,  
The Partners Physician Academy Advisory Board 
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Partners Physician Academy – Writing Guidance for a Nomination Form 

The Nomination Form is an important part of a candidate’s application to the Partners Physician 
Academy. 

Though the personalized application filled out by the candidate is a critical determinant of eligibility, 
your personal input regarding a potential participant regarding their relevant experience, strengths, 
future career interests, and the benefit this training can provide will be invaluable to the Advisory Board 
as we narrow down the selection from a pool of highly qualified candidates.

Below are a few items you may wish to include while writing your letter:  

• Your professional relationship with the candidate, including length of time, work projects, etc.
• The applicant’s experience in the care of patients with bleeding disorders
• An explanation for reasons you believe the Partners Physician Academy would be beneficial 

for the applicant to advance their career in bleeding disorders
• The accomplishments which make the applicant stand out (awards, publications, research, 

etc.)

Please note: Your applicant must submit their application form along with their CV and your signed 
Nomination Form by 11:59pm ET on April 19, 2024.   

If you have any further questions about writing the Nomination Form, please contact the Partners 
Physician Academy at PartnersPhysicianAcademy@ihtc.org.  
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